Rev. Charles Authier  
Assistant Pastor at  
St. Ann’s Church  
Mamou—Appointment of a new assistant pastor for the Mamou St. Ann Catholic Church was announced last week by the Most Rev. Jules B. Jeanmard, Bishop of Lafayette.

The Rev. Charles Authier named assistant pastor, replaces Rev. John Faust, who has been appointed assistant pastor of Our Lady Help of Christians Church in Jennings.

Father Authier is a native of Holyoke, Mass. He studied for the priesthood at Altamont, New York and Trovis Riveies, Quebec, and the University of Ottawa. He was ordained in 1944 in Springfield, Mass. Father Authier taught English at the seminary, and worked in the dioceses of Springfield, Mass., and Amos, Quebec, Canada, before coming to Louisiana.

Father Faust who was temporary assistant in Mamou, is a native of Cologne, Germany, and was or-